IT Policy
1. Introduction
Panjab Univcsity (PU) prcvides IT resour.es to suppon lh€ educational, inslructonal,

vili6 of lhe U ni vdsity

and adminhtrative acli

flcultx stdff and studenis.

These

and

ccarch,

lo cnnmce the eff cidcy lnd lrodudivi ty of th€

aourc* re nqnt

to be used as looh to access and process

infomation related to then d€as ofvolk. These resourc* helt lhm to remain well infomed and
cary out tneir tuncrions in .n eflici€nr md ef|etive nanner.

2. Scope
Univsny

This policy esrablish6
r€souc€s

non

an

dd

wide srrateeies

ed cponsibilities

users pdpcctivc and is applicabl€ lo all tbe

for govening the usag€

us6

ofIT

of conputing Bouces

owncd or nmaeod by Univcsily. lndividusls coveFd by rhe policy includc (bul

m .ol

limited to)

facuhy and visiling facully, slan studmts, alumni, guests, depanm€nh, offi@s, alfiliated coueses

lny olhd endty which l,1l under thc na.aeenenl of Psjab Unive6iiy accessins net{ork
sefliccs via PUt compuri.e faciliries. For tne purpose of tbis policyi rhe lcm lT Rcsources
includes all univemity owned, licensed, or nanaged hardw.rc and sonNare, and use of $e
univdity nerwork ua a physical or wndss comeclion, recrrdless of the ownetship oa th€
and

onpuler or d€vi4 omrcled

ro the netrvo.k. Misuse of these resourcs can rcsult in unwml€d risk

and

liabililies for the Univenity. lt is, therelbre, expected thal th€se resourcB are used judiciously

and

in r lawtul and ethical vay. Us€ ofiBourccs provided by PU inplies theuse*

be

lsrede.t

to

eormcd by lhis policy.

3. Objectives:
The objeclives of rbis policy arel

To ensure poper lccess to and usagc of PU s lT rcsourccs and prevenl lheir nhuse by the
To frdntain. securq and e.surc legrl and appropriotc us€
established by

.

$c univ4iryor

th€

us6

oflnfomatior trchnolos/ irliislructdre

ampus.

To pntect lhe Confiddtiality, lntcgrily. and Availability of lh€ infonration 6sels thal de
accsscd, cicatcd. manaecd, and/or .ontrcllcd by thc trnivcsny.

;ut x'".- M
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4. General Rules and ResDonsibilities
4.1 Conputer Centre sball be the

prinary agocy lo inplment appropiale onlroh to

ensure

conpliance wnh this policyby tnen uses and shall provide neessary support in thh rcsard.

4J Conpultr Cmt€ shall ensu€ resolution of all incidcnls rolated to tne secunry aspecis of thh
policy by their uscs and sholl prolide the requisit€ suppon nr thn resad.

.t.3 A1l lhe users shsll us€

PUt IT

r€sources for rhose activities thal arc consistent with the acadenic,

rdarch andpnblic sNice nission of lbe U.iv6ily md

4..1

ar€ nor "Prohibned

Activnis '.

All lhe us€6 shall omply lo exisline nalional, slale a.d ottd applicable lavs.

4.s AII lh€ usds shall abide by existing t€lecosnunicarions and nerworhng l.ws and resularions.

.1.6

All

tbe useE shall

1.7 The usds

lbllow @prrish laws reelrdinC piotecled commmial

of l,U shal; not install a.y nerworvsea.ity d€vrce o. rhc nctwork w noll &quisit€

4,3 It is responsibility of thc

us6

to know lbe rcsulations and

spprcprialc use of tbe Univ€sitys l@tnolosi6 ald

.1,{ 4s a to?rprpntari.e ofrl.e PU commdnr).

Unive6ity's good nase
rnd

snwre.

dd Eputatio.

tu.t

policie of theunive.sily tlal apply lo

6our€s.

InJrvidLal

in activities relaled

expecled lo

ep€ct

lse oflCT @nmunicalions within

oursidelheunivdnt

4.10 ConperentAuthonryofPU

should ensurc prcpd dhsmination oftbis poticy.

4,11 An authoized usd nry us onty

the IT rsources hdshc

sbould usc mothd individual's account

WW

C.N^

and uphold the

h4 aurhoriarion.

-**'''ri*:

.r.13 A usr is nrdividually r6ponsiblc for rppopriate usc of all resources assisncd to hitrt4'a'
h'r'shc is
nrcluding the conpuld. rhe nelqork address or Pon sonN'€ and hardwaE ThdefoF
acoumtblc lo the Univesny tbr thc nse of such re$urccs As !n autlonze! uscr' h€r'she should
ol PU or a
nol engaCe in or enablc unaurhonzed usd ro accss lh€ nelwork bv nsing iT rcsourc*
pmonrl comtlldthat h @nncctcd to lhc Pu campos wide L.calAJea NetNork (LAN)

.1.14 The

unilNily

prny resourcesi

4,r5 Usm

is bound by its End Uscr Licens€ Asleenent (EULA).

a user is

cxpectql to complv wi$ all such

cp4lnrg

certanr third_

whcn using such r6ounes

'greemm(s

snolld nalc r4sonable efods lo pote.l lheir Pas$vords and lo secue resources against

unautnodred use or aeess,

4,16 No lser should att€npt lo acc6s r€stdcldl ponions of rhc nelwork. d opdatine s'slm
ssunty enware or othq adninntndve applications without appropriate suthonzadon bv thc
slsr€n owne.or adminhfixror.

4,rt Usd musl conply wnh the lolicics and guidelin€s
drcy hale been

for anv specillc

st

of rcsurces to which

gmied !c@ss.

4,18 while the University do6 nol sendallv monilor or limil @ntenl of infom'tion tansnitted on
the cmpus wide LAN, it tseflB tbe ne to access dd rcvi€w such i'fomadon lnder cenat
ondilions aftcr due approval ol the conFlent aulrrontv

4.19 Conputcr

Centie nay block ontent over the lntcmet which is in @nmvcnlion of lne

lrolisions of The Infomadon Tcchnolog Acr,
pos€ a secunty tnreat to the netwo*.

2(]OO

rcl*anl

and otner applimble la*s or wbich nav

4.20 co'nputer Centr€ may llso btock contenr which, in tlre opinion of the unlvcs v, 's
inappropnalc or may adldcly aflect thc produclivity of ihe use6.
4.21 Conputer Ce re shall navc lhe ngbt to audn ncNorks and svslms at regula' i flals' lom
the point of cobplidcc lo tbn policv For secunlv rclaFd rcasons or lor conpliancc with
aptlicable laws, Conpulcr Cente nav a4ess. rdicw copt or delete a'v kind of elc'lronic
.om'.unication or

tl6

slote<l on Linive6ity

providsl deviccs under intnnalion to thc uscr' This

includes ilems such 0s files, e-nrails, posls on anv eleckonic media lttcmet hislorv crc centc
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5. Email Account Usc Policy
h !n et.lin b

i.crcase rne eJiicient dis.nbuton olday-to-day inlbmrlion to facuhy. slafi lnd

studcnh. xnd dE Univcsily! adnrinistdro^, il is rcconnended lo urilizc thc univcsity's e nail

serlices.loi fomal LJnivesityconmunicdion aft for.cadeinic & orheroJiicial purros$. E mail
for fonnrl onnurications will ti.ililalclh€deliveryofncssag6 a.d docunenls

lo.,frpus

aIld

or to

distinct user sDuts dnd individuah Fomal Univcnitv
communicdio.s are oficial notices fton rhe Uniro6ily to facuhx sbifxnd studcnh These
comnunicalions may in.ludc adminisl€tive co.tenr, sDch as humanresu(es inlomation, policy
cxleDded connunilies

ne$aecs, Scncral Univesny n6saaes, oflicial amounccmenls, etc. To receivclhesenolic6, it is
escntial rhat thcc-mlil sddress be kept aclivc by usins rl Esulany

Shn and facDlrt my us€ lh€ enail facility by logging with thcn Llser lD and password For
oblainins thc univesity s email accounr, usd nay conlact Computer Cenke for enail account snd
defaull DassNo

d

by subn ittins !n appli.ation

i.

a

p

r6cribed

pro

fom a. U seN nay b€ av are

lh at

by

usi.g the enail licilily,lhcusc6 are aseeins to abid€ by rhe lollowing policies:

s.l

The facility should be us€d

pnndily for

acadcmic nnd

officill

purpos€s and

toa liniledexlot

,br teGonal plQoscs. Usins tne facility for illcsal/com'nercial purposcs is s dnect violltion

thcurivcrsity s IT policy

h

and nray email withdrawal

not hniled to, lhe unlicensed

unsolicited bulk

mail

ud

ofthc lacilily. Tbe illesal

of

use in.ludes, but

illeeal copying or dhtribution of sofiware, scndin8

of

ncssa8csi Ee.€ration of thrcarenins, harassing, abusivc, obscene or

liaudulem mesag€Vima8cs.

\^,+ 5,2 uses should nol open any nail or allchnenl th

b

q.
\N/t'

Evenifil

n

ilm

u*nown snd suspicious

sourcc.

is 6om known source, and irncontains a.yanachmentthatisofsuslicious nature or

looks dubious, usq should ger confimation arom ll]c sender about its tuthdticity before

open,ngit Thisis verynDchessmlial frcnthepointofsecunryol thc Ncr's @npulcr,

as such

hessages nay conlain viruscs lhal havc potential to damrge lhe laluablc infomation on l]1e

:.lu

.ho'rorc':\'pm'rd..odi\vrl oh'q.di'er.i.iLJlncu,lrro n

p","or..r'\

olanynisusc olthal cm0d accounr.

h.t,l u""o,ntoUt", i',
"asc
S.4 User should

r€frrin fion intcrce ins. or lryins lo break i.ro othc6 clnail accounts. as n is

nnnnging tnc prilacy of othd uscs.

s.s while usins the conpules thal are shrrcd by othft !sc^ as wcu, any cnail account lhrt was

x.cinc.rally lcn opcn by molhcr use,, nouta

u

tronpny closed withoul peeping inlo

irs

\-

@nldts. by the
5.6

user who

lnptunatins mail

5.7 It is

of

hs occupied lhat conpuls for

account

ofotnas will

b€

lald a

a

ns usa

erious olldce undr the university lT

ullinately each individual's Gponsibility to ke€p ln€ir €-nail accounl ft€e from violalions

univ6ity's enail

usase policy.

6. Int€met and Wi-Fi Access Policy
6,1

A usd

sball regisld the

aulhority b€fore cotu€ciing

6.2 Uses shall not und€nakc
the

.elwork or

on€- rime app6;a1

dd

obLin on+lime apprcval frcn tfie onpetmt

to the

infomation

Cmpus wide LAN.

ary acrivity tltrolgh any websit€ or application lo
acls which

nay ham

rne

by?* filtding of

n€tsorkt tafomdce or secuity.

the aeess

devie and obroin

the conpetent auhority befole comecrins the accss device ro the

wiEl*s clidr sysids

and wirel€ss devices shall not be ollowed to

conn{t lo &e PU s wneless acc€s Fints vithout
6.4 To c.sure

Univ6itr

wnd€s n€twdk, ausd shall regjsrd

tom

wirel€ss nelwork.

systen

ile clidt systed

pdfon unlavtul

6.3 For @.nectine to PU's

lU\

clidt

s@rit,

du€

rurh€.ticrtion.

useE should not omect thei devic6 to msecwed

9t

g. tly*WV

virclBs

Y
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A meetina ofcommiftee dulY constiluted by o€an ol Unive6ilv Instructions to pr€pafe

lI

policy document held on 2s-03-2022 (Friday) at 2 p.m in lhe oftice of Director, conputer

cenve, Following membe6 attended lhe meetina:

Prof . sukhwinder 5lnah, Dir€dor, computer centre
Prof essor Sonal chawla (DcsA)
Dr. NidhiGautam (urAMs)
Dr. De€pat€alunke (chemistry)

Mr. Guldeep 5ingh, system Adminktrato., Computer Centre (Special Invitee)

The membe6 deliberated upon various aspects related io usage ofcompuler and network

resources

of

Paniab lnive6itY. The proposed lT policy comprising broad guidelin€s

reaardina usaSe of conputer and network resources is sttached herewith The comnittee

unaninouslv recommended that the lT policy need to be reviewed and updat.d at leasr
onc€ in a yearto keep pace

witi technological advancements inthe field oflT

p,.r.
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